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i. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
fly M>i Roivfon, oj- the

Philadelphia.
Second Americanedition?Price 75 <enh.
[The rapid file of the First Edition J

this uitcrefiiag novel, in a few months,
is t.ie belt proof of its merit.]

ExtraS from the Critical I'ei ievt, April
1791. P-465.

" nwybeauic of t u-.., ior it is n»! ?npitu* al, a<»d it is 4 tale of dj 1^\u25a0~ \u25a0'

C'nriotte, by the artifice of a f-ehcr" re
enmmended a fcheol fr»m l.uo.amty rather than a conviction ol her miegiity orthe regul.i' ity of her former condnft, is enticed from lie <;overne!s, and accompaniesa young oliicsr to Ap»eric»?The m , r > ia-
te-tniory. i'w forgortp., i,
»n«.<.lurl.,;«ec.K>t a m»r >r to the incoii-IItancv ol her lover, a,?| meachery of bis».\u25a0tond? uum'-ons ae a. tiel's and as.

hs <I.!c r i|)ticy)j n>t(1 ra 1 and pa
thetic ; we flioulj feel for Chanor;e it Cuch
.1 1 who tin on error,
icirce.y, p«rUa<>s de'erved io ftvete a pn-
n rti iicnt. It it is ;i fiftmi, poetic j /ft cewe think, prop ilv diftribnte.-l."
2 The I iquiiuo ?bv Ml*. Rowfoti, Sccourt Hii l.ide'pliia cdirion. 874 cents
3- Adve-'turesot Jlodcric Random. 2 vol.

1 dollar a d jo cents, cotirfc papei? 1
dollar a (I 7J rents, fine.

4- Notes on the Itate ofV; rgi?ia?Kr Tho-
'' ! ' P'ict, neatly bound, on-dollar and a half.

.i
5-Htftnryoi the French Revolution, fromits cumm.-iieement to the death of theyueer: and t!ie extcntiow of Briflnt.Two doilais.

KxTR ACT FHfllvr THE PR EF ACF.
- <ic autiiors have prefnuu-d \u25a0 to

t -e.r title the epithet and tiiereason is,[Kcau(c tl.t-y cannot chii r*r t §fr,-<c v-ei with t'eeiTj the fmalleil'liUs tofinv
P 1 tv., tillt t'laot truth and liberty{ind
tl.ev-flaircr fltemfelves, thai their readersu find n t ofily every fairly
»epie,t;ntfd, but every ceilluiable artion,w Kie> er wee the author or artars, markecl in :ts proper colon. If it was neeeflaiy\u25a0to make a declarationof their own princi-p es, they would sal, they are neither tor\
I. O' 1\u25a0 \u25a0pub'ici ?rhty love liberty as Eiigw ex-crate every criminal art ,
by wath l.i caufeis endangered and
oljjjrated.

" H t ie present ferment of the publicmitid, they cannot flatter themfijves witht '.e ii ipfc (if feeing this claim uuiverfallya knot i On 'he eoritrary, they ate'
J thai thcfcpages wijnor be acceptablezfa/cus iij citL r parly. But when timea 1 lifii.osce t!ie clou s of political deccp-

t on, * wv with Jonie Co. fidener- expert that
fr0.71 phh:ic opinion, wh<ch candor

!\u25a0 .irtirttrdti'Wi lildoni fail to lereive.Fsitk act from rue cRt tical Review,
fAWART, 1791?page v..

<l V, c have « ertamly derived much plea-
Aire, and acquit d much information from
tl « oernfsl nl the!i volumes i and we think

? . '11. boi h tor rnd ftylr, worthy
the attention of allwlio interest theinfelvesin -v i ts . h cli have lo juifly excited theriirinfity aoH 4fl«ni(hme>it ot mankind."ory*'**? hirtorvof tin Britilh empire

0,11 Way 17y2. to Decembrr 1793. Adrili .r .orf a qnarte;-, [Tljis is as inter
eftingao valuable a publication as hasappear,(| f.-.r jnan'y years.]

7 Ee«nie's Elemenn ot" Mora] Science
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters.

.'! s l.ib'ary. Second American
eoi ion.' gj 1 cents. Containing?
M:fs .Moore's Dr. Gregory's Le-
facv to h - Daughter; Lady Ptniimg
funs II- (eituna'e im>t!ie*&ad'v ce to her

M.iicni.niJSfeie Lambert'sAdvice ofa mother ton r daughter, MrsChaponc's Letter on the gover-iment ofthe teoip-r; Swift'sLetter to a YoungLady newly married ; Moore's Fables
for the

9- Journaldurant un Stj.urtn France de.pule commencejr.en- d'aout julqu'a la
midi Decembre; auqiieleftajoti'cc uarecit
dcsevenemens lesp us qui
.mt ru lieu a Paris, dep.,is cette epoque,jufqu'a la mor. du roi de France.Bound. 2 1-2 dollais?fewed, 2 dollars.

ir>. ireatife 911 the religious af-
leaions. Coarse paper, a dollai?fine,
a dollar ami a hall.

U. Rights of Woman?by Mrs. Wolfton-
craf'. A dollar. ,

>2. Willlfou'i Sacramental Meditations
60 cenrs.

«3 Bunyau's Holy War, made by Shaddai
Igiinft D abolus.

14. Short account of Algiers. Second edi-tion, enlarged?2s cents.
* " Containing?A description of that coun-

*rV-?-ot 'he manners Pnti cufloms <t the in-habitant'?and ol"tlifijrfeve \u25a0 al wars agaiaft
Spain, Franre, England, Holland, Venice,and other powers of ! uropc?from the nfurpatlon oi BaibaroflTa and the invalion of
(.harles V. to the prefert time.?With aconcise view of the origin of the war be.?tween Algiers ard the United States.

£mf;cftilhcri wiih a map of" fiarbary, cam-p'thc-ulir- Morocco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,an.f Tripoiy. '

r° t!:e prfftnt edition is added a verycopious index, cor.taifiir.g letters IVorp
fimdry American p'-ifoner* in Algiers to
their i'crends in the Ur,ired Slates?a lift ofthe vrMl-ls ?and many very inte*eft-

nif 'tn the firft edition.
' l> "' 4 fc'tliuc* or. Rhcioric and Belles

Three 33 cent.*.j6. *^fp ithf s Lett frs so Marnerf Women, on
Rurfcrur.and the management of children. 62
I-? cents.
17. Arr.ffrfiwi F»trocr'» letters. ?o rre's.jB. Y<w!» 5 Miilcs Magazine. 2 *bls. idol.

'?? 33
Containing?Pial"£uf s lictu een a Gover-

'« nef» and ft vi t»J v.-, i.a >.«?* 0 Qualityher f«hoiars.?ln which each Lady made
tofpral ?cco:riiuj{ 10 >-.er fariicular gcniiu,
trmftr .ua ipcfmztion?Their (tveial fjulu

are po'.n'ed oat, ind the cafy way to fmend
th.m, a» well as to think, and fprak, and

properly; no leU care being taken iu
'orrn thetr hearts to goodness, than to <n.
'ghten their under (landings with ufeful

knowledge. A short and clear abridgment
ia alfogivtn of lacred and profane Hiflo'y,
ind fomc leflons in Geography. The ulcrul
is blended ;hrotigU< i»f with the agreeable,
' \*c vhole hring interfpeifed with piopcrn
flexion* and moral Tales.
tq. Dimi di.'s fcl.-mema of Log :r. 85 cent*
£C. M 4 F'rtgsl, an epic poem. 37 rerifS.

1. Tench Coxe's examination of Lo.d Shef-
field's obfef \u25bc t"nis 62 1 2 cent*,

22. Ladies' Friend. 37 1-9 eenfs.
Scnkh'fc history of Mew York, from Us

di'covny 10 1 dollar 25 ct rts.
24. Compicie for the prefrw war, con-

taining maps o' Fiance, Holland, Nuiirr*
Imds, Germany* Spain, Italy, and Ihe
Well. Indies. 2 dollars.

?5, CortftiMJ'ions o: tUe United Starts, with
ilie fYdtfral Co«»il lution- 62 1-2 cm s.

26 Pry»o.>'s Grammar for Frencinmn to
leant Engliin. cents.

27- Eoi£te:i I.uhj 1 uiion, 31 cents.
28. Gav's FaMei. 31 cent*,

?9* Ecp'ioirtv . 25 cen««;
Chjrms rtf M:lu y, a choice <ofle£lion

of S >ng>. 25 cents.
31. Amtuc;m MoTeum, 12 vols, Bvc. Mihe-

tecri dollars 'and 20 cent*;
" The American Museum is not only emi-

nently calculated ia uifTcnjinate political-and
oihel* valuable infojrira'ich, but it ha been
uniformly cond tided with taste, attv niinri, &
propriety. If to these impouantot,jc£h he
fuperadded the mote immediate ci o*
rekuing public document from oblivion, I
will ven'.U'C to pronounce, a$ my fef l inieWt,
'hat a more ufeful literary plan has nrvrr
been undertaken in America, nor one inotc
dclerving of public nt."

Gencraj Washington.
23. Pdcms of Col. Humphreys. 37 1-2 cents.
34. Catechism of Man. 18 1-2 cents.
3,5- Tom Paint's Jeih. 18 1-2 cents
36. Ca'ey's account of the Yellowedition. 50 cenft.

37. Devout Christian's Vade Mccun>. 25cents.
38. Gaicen of the Soul. 50 cents.
39. Think well on'i, cents.
40. Dmay Bible. 6 dollars'.

1 . Nov. 29 fodtf

For Sale or Charter,
> Thenqw fact failing
"v

??. V'? > Schooner
Little Torn,

*3"- w.rTs3K..uru\u25a0*George Webb* matter.Burthen about 800 now Lying
at Stamper's wharf. For terms apply to

| the Captain on board, or to
Ellijlon & John Perot.

Nov. 29 t d

NOTICE.
A monthly Meeting ifthe Philadelphia

ioaelj, for the Information and Ajjiflance
f persons emigratingfrom 'foreign Coun
tries, will be hfid at HharpLjs's Scjmoi
Room, in Frombergtrs Court, at Lalj peJ,
Sixo clockt on Pf''ednejday Evening, thetbirt
ofDecember.

To accqnipiijh the 'fmu of its 'injlitution
it will berequ'ifite that the Societyjhoald paf-

fefs m'irh Information ; as, what parts ofthe United States twill afford thegreateflprobability cfSuccefs to Mechanics ""ofdiffe-rent deferiptious, and to perfuns calculated
for -various other Employments, and pof-fcj/ingcertain degrees of Capacity and Ta-
lents ; where and for what purpojes the
unemployed areirr. mediately wanting ; and
in order to fontribute as much as possible
to the immediateComforts ofEmigrants in
generalon their Arrival,it <will be neceffa-! ry to know the names of tbe persons whokeep Lodging Houjes, their places of Abode
and Terms of Accomodation. Any Com-
munications upon these , articular Heads
will be received withpleafu'reby Mr. 1 hos.Pearce, at No. 45 in South Third Street,who is appointedRegiffer by the Committee
and all Information of a more general
nature by

IVm. Turner. Secretary
?No. 149, Chesnut Street.

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.
THE LAST NIGHT THIS SEASON
Mr. 'iff Mrs. Hodgkinfon
RefpeAfully acquaint the Citizens in ge-neral* their BENEFIT is on Monday,December ill, when will be presented,thevery popular OPERA of

The HAUNTED TOWER,
With new Scenery and decorations?by

particulardesire, die Dance of the
TWO PHILOSOPHERS.

And the Comedy of the
L Y A R.

Tickcts may be had at the usual places,and of Mr.and Mrs. Hodgkinfon, No. 89Fourth street south.
The dcors will be opened at half afterfive,and the curtain drawn up precisely athaif after fix o'clock.

Meffi-s. HAJLLAM & HODGKlNSON-reipetflfully acquaint the Citizens in gene-ral, that everyexpence has been chearful-ly fuftamed. that might tend to make theOld American Company, worthv a ftiare oftheir patronage, during the flio'rt stay thenature of their engagements will permit
inem to make here.

Places in the Boxes may be had at theBox Office, from ten to one every day(Sundays excepted) and on .lays of per-formance from three to five P. M. wherealso tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad-ford s book-Acre, No. 8, fomh Frontstreet, and at Mr. Carr's muiic-flore.

tor.

nca.

CONGRESS.
[OUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, November 25, i?94-
Debate on Mr. Fitzfimons's motion rela-

live to felf-creutedfccieties.
(Debate Continued.)

Mr. Giles declared that he felt his si-
tuation extremely delicate. On one
hand it was highly painful to differ from
the gentlemen on-the other fide of the
question. It was likewise extremely
disagreeable to be engaged in faying anything that might I'eem to thwart the
sentiments of the President, or imply
any want of deference or jjohtei'cfs for
fa eminent a character. He had en-
deavored to (hew that the President re-
ally never wantedor wished for any echo j
of this nature, and h? was still' convin- !

'ced that such was the fact. H : i
defirr US for colic' ?
coul.* nttemoi ! -

:

bandonment o , t .», s _-,.

viftion that i .
< , e

now iiiw evidc . Jc' i; n
could iiot be cm . ,co it !id c'n eever-y thing in his to (ibtkin thebeli lnfornwtjon. iI - hilentfd At-tentively-to all'fides,' and if conviction
iiilvl COMC IIOITiC t'j h'; .1 dve
announced. the alter?;.:.-i /. i i :Lnti-
meuta. There wa» one circurnftauce,
in particular wfcich perf-.., ied him th?t 1the arguments emplo" . the oppo-site lide were- .hich was thatgentlemen wh, ?other topics hadbeen clear, scute ir,< logical, could
not, on this lubjeft bring themselves toany definite conltrufiion! At the fametime* after hearing many .eloquent iharangues for two dip past, he could
not fufpedl them for arty want of natu-ral ingenuity. One member (Mr, Mur-
ray) had inveighed' ail locifties,
but when pushed hart, he excepted therepublican iiciety of Baltimore.Mr. Giles proceeded u> draw, a pa-rallel between what is now endeavoured
to be done in the House of Representa-tives, and what has lately been done inFrance. When onte the business ofJ denounciation begins, nobody can tell"'here it will end. Robespierre, its
great progenitor, has been its victim,
and who can tell what kit d of retortsmay be attempted in America. Theidea is not new ; and has always, in theend, led to the deftnic*.'§n of the par-
ties who were its au.hoijjf Mr-Gilesthen adverted to tti.

I that hai lately been introduced into thisI place. We have hau two days of decla-
| mntion. Looking at Mr. Sedgwick heI said that one would thipk Demoithenesand Cicero had nfen from the dult, andtevifited this earth to inculcate their fa-vouritemaxim of actio ! actio! He
~
,v as sorry to fay uhat he feared was true,that there was at least as much perional
irritation, s deliberate judgment, em-ployed on this jqueftioo, and more hedoubted of the former than of the kit

I Ihe H'oufe had proposed to denounce
: the Democratic Societies. It was im-possible to fee where such a hufinefsmight end, pernaps the Democrats,

when they got uppermost, would de-
nounce the Anti-Democrats. Mr.Giles said that he employed this lastterm, because the term of Arijlocratswould, he believed, be unacceptable toevery party in the union. The presentamendment confounded the innocentwith the guilty. Many brave men hadftept forward from these Societies onthe present oceafion. Indeed there

were no proofs that any member of theseSocieties had been guilty, The : Balti-
more Republican Society were amongthe veiy firft who took up arms to sup-press the infurreftion, and, if Mr. Giles
was not mifinformed, many of the Phi-ladcJphian democrats had done the fame.[This circumftaoce is perfectlyknown JI'he inc&nfiftency, therefore, of thisvote of ceqfure, would itrike all Ame-

Mr. Giles remarked, that he wouldbe very glad to kaow what Congresswould fay to any gentleman, a memberof a Democratic Society, who hadgone to suppress the western Indirec-tion. He wished for leave of the com-mittee toperfonify such a man " lam,"
said he, " a memberof a DemocraticalSociety. lamlikewise a member of aRepublican Society. The moment thatI heard of the western infurreftion, Itook up my mufquet as a volunteer,
and marched three hundred miles tosuppress the infurreaion," Mr. Giles
could give the address, but he was alto- j
gether at a loss for what fort of answercould he made to such a gentleman. Ithad been laid* that when people censur-
ed the House, that the House' were en-

:itled to return the compliment by cen-

uring them. This pofitiou Mr. Giles
lenied. "No Sir" said he, " the
public have a right to cenftire us, and
we liave ml a right to censure them.
We have a title, as individuals, but
wheh we undertake this' business in the
shape of a legislative bod/, we are as
much a felfcreatcd focietv, as any de-mocratic club in the union. Wc are
neither authorized by the constitution,
nor paid by the citizens of the United
States, for affutning the office of ten-
forfliip. Look int ht constitution.
We are authorised to legifiate, but will

all, to pass votes of cenfme and repro-
bation upon our cojflituents ? Sir, i)
such a clause had been inserted in tbeconstitution, it never weuld have gonethrough. The people never would have
fuffeied it." Mr. Giles here enlarged
on the impropriety of wafting the timeof the committee, and the treasure ol
the .United States on three or foui
words of an addrels. it was said thatthis-Was a delicatt f&bjeih Why ther

if with it ? wj are leaving the
: 'ie'ty of the people behind us by this

>v'.nd of trifling. Gentlemen cxprefstheir attachment to the liberty of thepu-is and thev affirm that by this voteof ccufufe they will not encroach upon
it. The diftinftion is extremely minute
between the office of a censor and thatof a legislator. It is likely that they
max be very loon confounded together.Mr. Giles requested gentlemen to look
at the obvious confcquences ofwhat they
were doing. It had been said, that this
rote of censure would Jink t lie .focietiej.
They were tumbling into dust and con-
tempt. Why, in the newspapers of this
for to-morrow night. Thu ivas the na-turalprcgrefs of things. Here Mr. Giles
explained the apparent profpeft thatthe newspapers will presently be fuffo-cated with columns of votes, resolutions,
and epistolary lumberof all forts. Mr.Giles then Rated an tmpoitant distinc-tion. Many people, who condemn theproceedings of the democratic societies,
)et will not clmfe to fee them divefledof the unalienable priyiledge of think-ing, of speaking, of writing, and of

Persons may condemn theabuse in exercising a right and yet feel"he strongest fymoathy" -with the right
HfeV'' Are not Mufr and Palmer, andthe Oihei martyrs of Scotch despotism,toasted from one end of the continent
to the other? And why is it so ? These
men asserted the right of thinking, offpeakingi, of writing, and of printing-.
\ct even their treatment, fho«»lHT>g u
it was» did not come quite up to thatp>-opofed in the committee, for the de-mocratic societies. For even these peo-ple had at least the Jemllance of a trial;
but the democraticsocieties have no(
even that. There is only one paper onthe table that brings any evidence onthe fuhjeCt, and that paper exprefslvtells us that the feeds of the weltern .
infmredtion were planted by the very 'firft introduction of the excise law, that >
is to fay, some years before the demo-cratic focietiej had a being. The ex-cise and the oppositionto it began toge-ther. The democratic societies, whenthey heard of the infurreaion, concur-red in a most explicit reprobation of it,and published their resolutions to thatpurpose. Mr. Gites said that he him-felf could not be said to have an aver-sion to excise, for he had bean a friendto the principle, and had only votedagainst the law itfelf, becatifc it was notreftn&ed to a limited time. A memberhad yesterday entertained the Commit-

tee with a panegyric upon excise. Mr.Giles was very weU disposed to listen to
an annual eulogium on the fame topic.

Mr. Giles said, that he had been anobject of calumny, mifrepreientation,andabuse ; but this should not hinder him
confc cus reditude. He should alwayspreserve that d:gnity of condudt, so treatabuse with silent contempt. " I havebeen," said Mr. Odes, " and 1 still am
diiatibficd with the funding system. Its
object at firft was to divide the people of-
the United States into two clafles, Debtors
of honestly paying this debt. This is thefore; and there is no wonder of the pa-tient sometimes winces under it. Pay offthe public debt, and I allure that my cen-sures of government (hallbe at an end.'*
Mr. Oiles said that he had felt a pain indiffering from oq the otherfide of the question. He prefled this ideaupon their attention. He quoted that pas-sage in the speech, which has alreadybeercited in a fomer fkctch of this debate, bjMr. Nicholas, and where the Preiidemaddrefles himftlf to every description of clUzens. Mr. Gik ? ii.fc red that the Prefident did not vrifh Congrrfs to ir.termcddie in thebufimfs. It was not them buthepeople to whom headdrefledand whonhe wished to become eenfors. He w athereforeconfident with thePresident, bueven had he differedfrom sogreat an authority, he enjoyed the conization of havin*come forward to the veryfirft fteimade in America to curb public opinion


